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BPEOIAL NOTICES.-

No

.

Advertisement * will lo tnkcn fbr-
tlipno coltimrm nncr lUt.lO y. in-

.Tctni
.

Cash In niUnnuc.
Advertisement * wiflcrtns heart V) ccnwpoi

line for thf tim Insertion. 7 tent * for each sub
requent Insertion , and ti.Ma Hue t tr montJi
NondvitlBcrnciit taken for lew than accent-
'th* llrst .ncertlon Seven words wlllbecountet.-
to tlio line : they mu t run consecutively anil-
WUSt bo paid In ADVANCE. All ndverUso-
roonts must tratinniled In before 2 M ) o'clock p-

m , nnd under no Urcumstanrcs Trill they u-

tnken
<

or dlrcontln icd by telephone.-
.Parties

.

. ndvcrtlMng In those columns nnd hav-
Ing their answers addressed In care of Titr Dei-
V 111 please ask for a eheck to enable them to gel
their letter*, ai none will be delivered except on
presentation of check. All answers to adverI-

Kiftmentu chonld bo enclosed In envelope *.
1A1I ndvertUementB In thevi columns. are pub-

Honed In both mornlntr and evenlnp edition * ol-

U'liK IIFK. the circulation ot which aggregate ;

more than 1COO rmncrs dally , and Klrci the ad-

Tfttlsi
-

rti the benefit , not only of the cltyrlmi-
Eitlonof TUB llr.r. but also of Council nlulTs ,

Lincoln and olhnr cities and towns throughout
this section of tlio country , ___

"BRANCH OFFICESTArtT-

rrtiMng for theio column * will b taken
n the above conditions , at the following busi-

ness houses , who nre authorised ngonts for THI-
Brrxpeclal notices , and will quote the name
r ten as ran be had at the main olflco-

.Phanim"cUt

.

, tO ) South Tenth

HAPlfjE KIIY , Stationers and I'rluters , 11-
3Boutli ICth atreet

Sit. I'A HNS WO HTH. Pharmacist , 21 IB Cum-
Street.-

T

.

_
1. IIUUIIK9 , Pharmacist, CM North 10th-

TT Btrcot

_
: . W. PAHH , riiarmaclst. 1809 St, Mory'i
AAcmi-

o.SITUATIONS'

.

WAN TED. _
WANTED 1'osltloti bv experienced stenog

typuwrltvr ononitor. Very best
lofcroiiccs given. Address 1' 28. lloe. 678 fit

- llinmn with experience and rcf-
el once , u situation a? cutter In a good

tallorliiB Q3tilll3lunnt. Address P. 21. Hoc
olllce.
_

} ; i
W7ANTRIYo'iiiR innn would llko sltua tlorT T to work for bo ird and go to school. Ad-areas I'gi, lie oinco. W 3-

1WANTKD Sltnntlon by experienced laily
; city referencei. Address

W. TJ. 1IIIU DodKU st. 477 it
WANTHD-liycolloKo Btudent. to"work for

. Atldros * I', 21 ,

l gq. 4i; ; n-

i"W7ANTII

_
! ) Work to do by the day. wnslitnu-

TT In private family. Imiulro n w cor l.'th iiiifl
Jones. 4M iil-
tI

_
KIIISTKUKI ) pharmacist (Ph. O.I wants po-

lABltlnn.
-

. 15 yean' experience , mnrrled. speaks
JCn ] > h , ( loriimn nud Address
I' IV, lluo olllco. < r | ji > t-

H80 31t

OAT and pniits makciH wanted nt once.
Mat Vise , Hus, lUth st. fwi it

1 CITY teamster,3 Ice men. 2 teams. II. II.
H o cor. Iliu and Douglas , Room 0-

.O
.

nice open evenings. MIDI

WsI-
ng

ANTIJU Civil rnglneer , lovelier nnd trnn-
sit man , w Ith Instnimutits. Address , stut-
ovperloiicu nnd lofcieuccs , George Cox ,

SCi-nrney , Neb. KiO 2-

WANTIID Stout boy to loiirn the grocery
; tti per month nnd boaid ; No.

3810 N lUli st. tQl i-

tAHUNTS Wanted , general nnd local agents
to handle the now patent Chemical Ink-

erasing pencil ; gicutest novelty over produced :
rases ink In two seconds ; no abrasion of

paper ; 200 to f00 percent protlt ; sells at sight ;
territory absolutely free ; snlaiyto good mnn ;
camples ! l" c. by mall. For teims nnd full par-
ticulars address the inanufnctuiers , J. W. hklu-
ner

-

< : . . Onnlaska , N Is. K>> IJ

WANTED Caiptntur to build n house nud
business lot on Samidersstieot-

us pay. r. mini re 2±si Plorcu st. 459

Flvo honest , imorgetlc men to-
TT soil liihilcatlng oils. IIbenil commission

paid , lloferonco rcquliail. A. G. llnrbauch ic-

Co. . , ( ; eland , 0. 465 31t

' Experienced and thoroughly
competent practical canx-usser wanted to

canvass , employ others , nnd systomatlcally-
vork Omaha foi an entirely now book , by one
of tlio best known nnd most popular authors In-

America. . A magmllcently illustrated book at
low prlco , which soils nt sight. Excellent toiins ,
exclusive control and n rare opportunity for the
right man. No need apply. State ux-

nerlenca
-

and facilities , and send references to
ftnoOhY'P. O. Dox n2. New York. Also other
Jnreo cities Btlll vacant , 445I-

lltW A NTKD Live men and women toengngo In-
an easy , paying business nt nome. Can

vrork daytime or evening and make r0c to t2
per hour ; sure thing ; sample and complete In-

structions sent for loc. Address , World Supply
Co , . Riillaiid. Vt. 44B.PJ8 *

ANTF.D Railroad laboieis for the Wj-om-
lug Centialat Allbrlght's Labor Agency ,

1120 Farnam at. 373

Male and femaln"iKonts ; easy-
belling goods. Itoom 21 , llurkor bloce.

325 81*

" Practical sowing machlng sales-
TT

-

mnn to work city and country trade. Lock
drawer 48 , Ciote. Neb. 310 31-

A NTKD For Washington Territory , men
for grade , rockmon c hoppers nnd labo-rW -

era : wood WOKOS and loue Job! 'Al'bflglit'a Labor
agency , 110 Furnam Ht. l'12
"1JI7"A NTKD IJnorcetlo men and women every-

T
-

t where for a genteel inonsy-niakliiK bus-
iness

¬

fin ) weekly piollt giiaianteed oaHler than
UK) monthly otlienUso. Kxnorlence absolutely
unnecessary. I' nianent position and oxclnalv-
utmrltory numred , M.'U' sample free. Wrlto for
tmrtlrufani. Address , with stamp, Merrill MTg
Co. . Ilo3, Chicago. SUSKQt

WANTKU-Oood men in evciy locality as do-
our Instructions , tonil tic

for piutlcuUrs. Oklahoma soact service ,
Svichfta. Kan. tjJ7 t I.IJ-

A NAC! KI18 for principal cities In'Wiishlnf ;-
toil territory , Oreuon , Montana , Idaho and

oinlnir. Cash deposltM for motioys collected
nd goods In managers' control , whlcn nro-

Iilaced In lota from mi to ( l.lliw. Salary , II.MK )
), IxMJinH Nat'l Library Ass'n , IW Main

et. . Pnlt Lake City. Utah. C18EB
:!XrANTKl ) Man to xollclt. salary ?T5 per
Tf month , must deposit JM for aamples , and

security for money collected. Addrois-
fleorwo K Clfnp , 511. llrst National llaiilc mitld-
Ini

-

; , OniHlui , orVuguer blk , Doa JIoluos , la.
'..-

WB OVS-Am. Dlst. Tel. Co. , 1SOI Douglas.3J3

Jinn to take the agency of our
oafes ; HlzoxlSxlH liicIuiH ; weight MX ) His. ;

retail pi ice f lii ; other sizes in proportion. A-

jnro ( luiiHrt and permanent buslnrsH Thcho-
pa fen meet a denmml never before supplied by
other .snfo romp.uiles , us we nro not governed
liy thPMnfe pool , Alpine Safe Co. , Cincinnati , O ,

" llvo men lliat ara engaged
IT liiHhops , whnloaalo and retail houses , to-

rnnvntii among their friends for the Chicago
"Wntch Club Co. SumplB watchosf nrnlshod for
this purpose , nnd liberal commissions paid. No-
llonturs need apply. K U. Cramlall , 30| South

WANTKD-175 a month andAL-GENIb
peiiBf paid any active person to sell our

goods ; no capital , isalary muiuhly , experts lu
, piutlciiluiH free , btaudard Sllvorwura-

Co. . Hoston.

WANTED -J-ErflALE HELP-

.yyANrKDoirTforhousunoik
.

, 50U N 15th.

WANTED Milliner nnd drwMimkcr for
Oregon , muatpay her own

tare ; good cliauro. Mrs. lliega , 314JJ b5th.-
5f4
! .

It TS

WANTKD-nirl. Must bo n llrst-class cook
do tlrst-class work. Good

VHB to a good girl. Tor address , cull at our
olllw. ItKggK X Hill , llUtj FBrumu. fc'.O a

, 1 chamliermald. 1 housekeeper , '!
waiters , fi girls for (;un ral housework. II.-

II.
.

. Wfuidell , s o cor, K'th' and Douglas it ,
Itoom U- 5iil 31

WANTKD-3 waltresfcos , UO : puntry girl and
boulh Omulm , 811 ; COOK nnd-

pecoiul girl for tint-class family , 2i) and in ,
rouucll HIiillH ulrla wlhhlng places out of city
comu and lighter , Mrs. llregn.JUK H 15th.

614 31-

'Ti7 jKTn)
) u l""B' room girl , 1 alsh washer ,

l-lOSt.Mfiry'savi ,
4M !I

T.V ANTHD Olrl for general housework : two
TT In tamlly. lie 1 Callfornlast. 4-

W"VArANIKD

>

Sshirt makers at ills Farimm t.-

43JI4
.

*

"I7lr ANTKU A good girl for general houae-
> work , luinmo-11 Jon t.

cliisa girl ! good . .
T i (imtt be gaud couk. lv Capl-.o ! ave.

A lady to solicit , mint como wei
recommended nnd pay lltt for samples

salary $ !, per moath. Addre s (Icorge 8. 1 line
511 First National Hunk building , Omnlm. 01

block. DCS MoitifS. la. !U'i

__ EMPLOYMENT BUREAUS.E-

H.
.

. Employment Omce-ai7 N."l uT t"-

I | V f **)

Kinploymont OHlce. Mrs. Mrce-
aVII44! U l th. Iteferencu Uinaha National bank

613mit

_
_2 tVHSCELUANEOUa WANTS."-

VTOl

.

NJ( lady doslm lady rootu-mato. Lnrct-
I pleatant Foom. Modern conveiiloiicos. Itoa-

Konablo price. Kefcrenccs exchanged. Address
128. lice olllt-c. 618 ill *

: The great Wllotrcol-
T T oiiy property , yarramento vMley, CaL.now-

belnc dev nlopwl by the California and South
crn l.itnd Company. City lots nnd Callfornln
fruit tracts tree. Send Mnmp for further In-

formation to Kmll Itasch , Oinaha , Neb-

.7ANTICU

.

To borrow foOJ on twocholce lot'-
InT > Auburn Hill. Address P C. Hue ! I17 . ! [

rWISll to borrow toOJ to $ l'JiO on first mort'
(-ood security. I ) . U. Smoiton , Hoom

41 , llnrker hlock-
1

,
_

AN'l Kl-Hom cottKijes built for cash am
T T real estate, 111' "AW rarnam st. OT-

1ANTIUjCwcnvlngnt wFfilt'aciac.WXJ
f4 *

women to use "Wllcox1'-
TT Inncy Oniiipound I'llls. " 1'erfectly safe

and always cITeciual. Send 4c for "WomAn-
'08arouaid.} . " VVllcot .Medical Co. , 1'hlladol-
phla llj April 1 ! '. '

AXri'NTKI ) Younc ladles and gentlemen tr-
TT kno ihey can obtilu a thoroiiRh ami

practical ot tolojrr.qiln' , lltttny-
thiiinsclvos In n short tltnu for Koo'l paying
positions at the Rlectrlo Tolograpti Hchool.-
HooinHAJS anil t? , 1'axton blocic , cor. intli and
ramiun Kts. Itfl21'4*

'SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING !

. : ) : i li ( rtImiid and TypnwrltliiB
V Institute , new I'axton bulldlnK , Omaha.

The only exclusive shorthand school In the
state. otiu hundred graduates In iood-
situations. . The school Is under the niunaue-
innnt of 0. P. Valentine , olllclal st uoRiapher ot-

thenrd judicial district ofNobraska , and Prof.I-

I.
.

. II. tloyles , an experienced teacher and er-
hatlni

-

reporter. Da ; And evening sessions. Stu-
dents can enter nt aay time. Send for circulars.-

s
.

; f 17

BOARD INC-

.TAIUjK

.

boarders wniitud , 100) Douglas
..3-

11WANTEDTO REN-

T.w

.

ANTF.D Furnished loom for light house-
kieplng.

-

. Answer P , 2J , Ho olllce.

To rent choice 12-room house be-

tween Chicago. Fnrnum and aith streets ,

west. Apply to D. V. Sholes , 210 I'lrst National
bank. 4U3

FOR RENT--.HOUSES.

FOR HUNT 'Ihreuioom hcusn and a barn ,

Jones st. Apply ou promises. fi'is 2 *

FOR ItlJNT Doilrable cottage 5 rooms. 2521
st. Jnqulro IBla Capitol avo.

Ml t*_ __
FOlt HUNT Cheap , 3 and ti loom house. 15,11

between Center nnd Dorcas. 4HmKI-

71OH

)

ItENT Cheapuow cottnge , continlly lo-
Jcatod. . Cashier Nebraska Clothing Co.

49') 2t

_
IIF.NT House with n rooms In the roarFOR1)17) Cassst. 4M It-

"IT10R URNT G-room house 1D. Intiulro 2711-
L1- Douglas st. 410 Ul *

FOR HKNT Cheapest 10-room modern house
Kountze place ouIbt and Locust , only

f Hl.tVi per month , J. A. Llnahan , room curt I'nx-
ton block. 448-4

_
Foil HUNT Cheapejt 7-room house in city ,

i : cor. 2! th and Ilnrnoy sts. . only ?2o.i
per month. Sevoial small houses for rent. J.-

A.
.

. Lliiahau , room 501 Paxtou block. 41S4

FOU KENT 10-room house , steam. ga , bath ,
nnd coin and cistern water, good cellar ,

and nice yard , But 200 8 Silth. lmmtrc.2U7 S2lth.-

Itr.NT

.

House , 8 rooms. &i" S. 20th , near
-L ? Lcavonworth Furnace , gas nnd bath.

MJ) 5'

_
3 four-room Mats, izard and 2itth , on cable

line. Call at loom 40, Barker block. K. F-
.Scaver.

.
. 221J [

_
TjlOR HUNT 10-room brick houtes rent low ;
-U are very complete. Apply on premises. Dr.
1 . Swnrtzlundor , SOUl Capitol ave. 2illfJ *

FOU ItKNT B-room house on stieot car line ,
N. 18th st. . with modern Impiovements.

fl8. In iiilrn 142.1 Douglas st. , roomMl
TTIOU KKNT New 7-room house with all mo-
di'

-

crn conveniences : K-room house , 20io How-
ard

¬

st : y-room tint. N. 17th st. Apply to Graon
& Williams , f list National bank Uuildlup.-

T710R

.

RENT 8-room brlcfc , 114 S 26th st ; mod-
JL

-

ern conveniences : near cable line. J. W-
.Grlfllth.

.
. U. P. headquarters. Cfl-

JOR KENT 7 room lint on d floor. En-
qulrn

-

The Fair cor 15th and Howard sts.
38-

"IDEAUTIFUf.Hroom

{__
house , gas. city water ,

J bath room , hot and cold water , on paved
streets with street car , near a good school , only
IMS per month. Tim house Is new. Apply at-
once. . C. r. Harrison , Merchants' Nat. bank.

340-

T710H

__
HUNT Whenyou wish to rent a house ,

I-1 store or otllco call on us , II. E. Cole , room 0,
Continental block. 34-

OR RUNT House and barn , Hanscom-
place. . Harris , room 411. First Nat'l bk

HENT-0-room house with good barn ,
between 2 < lh and 2Jth on llurdette , only S20.-

A.
.

. E. Greenwood & Co. , room 1 , Cunningham
block. 4iJ

FOR HENT 0-room modern Improved house
locality. Kent moderate. Apply , M. El-

gutter , 1001 Farnam bt. 343-

OH riKNT 7-room Hat at 608 813th. Inquire
J.Ii. llrandels & Sons. 847-

TTIOH HKNT-Cottngos , 5 rooms , SSfi Charles
JP st. and 1524 So. Ctli st. Enquire H. 212 Sheeley
block. l 15

HENT A comfortable house with 8
rooms , pantry , large closets , splendid cel-

lar
¬

, city water , peworago and pas , near business
centre ; moderate rent. John II. 1'. Lohuinnn ,
KM S. 17th St. 3T-

3TtOn ItKNT niglit (8) room flat, modern con-
tonlences.

-
-' . Inquire OU S. Uth at. 811

FOR RENT-FURNISHED ROOMS.-

"IjlUllNISHii

.

: > front room , modern conven-
J.

-
. Icncea , Ml S 3.ith m e. B'J7' lit_

"I710H tllKNT I'Mmlhlied room , cas , atcnm
Jhont iiud bath , with or without board , ul
larnain , tu : ar-

TT OIl HUNT Nlooly furulabeil room , with
J.1 bo.ird If desired , CM , heat nnd bath-room ,
1707 Dodge at. Ml

IUNT: Four nice furnished looms , In-
chiding fiont parlor , with modern coin en-

loncta.
-

. lll.'N Ktll at. 4B2D *

"17011 KKNT Two desirublo roornsT suitable
X for Kentleman nud wife or tno goutlumcn
with lionrd ; references required. Apply lUi-
lIodte Ht. 18-

5"ROOMS Mlth or without board ; extremely
J-V low j heater, bath , gas , etc. KW N. liith.

4751 *

_
TjlOIl KENT Will cut rent , fttinlshbd sleep.-
JL'

.
nun corns to > per month : ono for llgut

housekeeping IT , two for JlJ. WT Howard.
4781 *

_
ONiUKIiY furnished rooms , steam heat , gaa-
J

,- both , etc. , on aame lloor , 1U per month.MlB.'Ith , no Hat. 4J)
__

UIJNT-Nlcolv funtuned rooms , all mod-
ern

-

conveniences $ j and ( IU. U1U N ITth.
4fO It-

FOH

_
ItRNT Largo front room-fuinlshed ,
Chicago Bt ,
_ ilau-

roiFmiNT Jorl beautiful rooms wuTi"nTl
. Cable and liorsu rnr.i-

pasa the door minute, HIS N iWth. 457-

TjlOH HUNT Nicely furuTslioil room for olio
-L. or two uontlemt'n , uteaui heat , 1D13 Uouglai ,

310 81 *_
NICIUiYfiirnlshod rooms , also front and

; floiiKiaa t. B-
Ulonmi'forrent. . 31T South nth-

.T

.

Altai, front room , furnished , boiith front ,
J Jull modern coineulencea.furniivd heat , bath ,
gpa. etc. . ror two gentlemen ; also ono small
room furnished , roferecco required. 14 Fur-
nani.

-
.

_
TTlUHNiani ) room. Ut-cUia board , touthern
JL1lndovu. . 1919 Oodcc , CIO 3

SU1TU of furnished double front rooms , all
folding doom , b th. furnace , grate ud-

gai , Btngls or double. Terms to ault, 017 N WtU
43 It-

ITOll

__
HKNT-Two larco nicely f nrntihod con-

JL'
-

noctlng rooms , with bath unil conventonces.
aultabla for four gentlemen or houseketpliii ?

l8anil! fit. S. W. Corner. UtE
mil Howard , outrauce u HonarU , Ki

n OOMS Modern convenience *. 623 S ITth sttv 673 Kg-

'AIIOK

_
pleasant room , lurnlshed, brick Hat

J 18 Chfcaeoir_ Ml-

UHNI8HRU? room ?. Ill 330th stnnr Dndgp
? ate PZi *

_
nicely farnUhed front rooms , modor-

cconenlenceJL , cheap. U ll Jou lnS st.
4 * 7 3-

trP

front room-with or Million
board , for man and wire or "gents. 181

Davenport st, 4'll Hit

TflOH HENT Furnished rooma-181 n>o lije.-

I

.

I TfllTIlNISHKD rooms In gooilloei1o! n ; al-

moilern.' convcnloncos ; board In prlv ati-
family. . 2± ) ( -H-

O ELLOANT furnished rooms for hovwkoop
f> ins ; pverytmng complete ; only tMper.mo_
FOR HKNT Klcgantly furnished room 01

of rooms with boaid In private family
3 car lines pas.s the door. 1'1' 7 1'ark avo. 'M

Foil HKNT Tnrco farnUheil roomi. furnl
for sale. 14iW lncnportst. a" 5 Ul *

LAHIJi
; , p1oa ant , nicely furnished soutt
room , 7 blocks from I' , t ) . , on cabli

line , opposite High school , 201U Davenport st.

ftirnlshod room with board foi
two guntlaineu. Hoferauco required. Applj

C07 N istli at. : i7J K

. . HENT Nicely furnished room wit I

board. . All coma nlcnios , 101U Capitol nc1-

7OOM forgnntleraonnoixrpoUonice , all moi'-
JL > DrncoiiveiilDiices. ;ci N lith 8t , Xtl S'

KENT Front room , bay window.casl-
rront. . new brick residence , homo board

Btiltablu for two gentlemen. HISS luth st, HiSU-

TJOOMSnnd board , IS12 Chicago st. CWifl *

KUOM suitable for housekeeping. 031 S 13th
no m"-

I71OH HENT Two large front rooms , nicely
JL' furnished , hontud by steam , gas and use ol
bath room , In ono of the nicest residences In
the city. Northwest cor. 19th and Li-avonuorth.

_ 318

NICE rooms 81 par week at Pe.ibody house
est corner 14th and Jones ts

) rUHNISItliO rooms ISU Davenport st.-

"IT'OH

.

' HUNT nirnislied rooms In tlrnenlg blk ,

Ju ( or. I.Ithnnd Dodge sts. Inqiilr. ) oC lloo. H
DavisMlllard hotel ullllard loom . .I-

UFOH HUNTAn elegantly furnished room or
of rooms with board In a private fami-

ly. . All convcnioiicas. C.ird pass tlio door
ovoiy three to live minutes. Huforcncos He-

lulled.( . EiKiulrc rooms 518 and CD Paxton blk.

) room , with gas and imtn , bo rd-
If desired , Ol'j' S. 34th St. , oppoilto All Saints'-

cnurcli. . 515

"I71OK-
T

KENT Hoom for gcutlomcnSI35 Dodge.
-

FOIt Iir.NT T o stores , 6M and fiU North
=u Inquire at the building. Henry

Osthotr. JU1
_

PUHN1S1I12D room for gentleman , Innulro
, 151 Douglas 071 ft-

iTJUJKNlSIli : D Hoohis 141W Dodga nt, , t and
JH nnwaids , 1 double loom for light lioutJo-
keeping.

-

. Inquire HDoucms) at , , Itoom 2.

FOR RENT ROOrVIS UNFURNISHED."-

OOOMS

.

for light hoimekcoplng , single or en-
JLlMilte ; neighborhood pleasant audcomcnl-
ences

-

otcelleut. Sii-'U Douglas st. 44J U

3 ROOMS Suitable for housekeeping, price
10. 14U 1'ierce it. SJH-

"I710H HKNTSuitable for housekeeping.-
JU

.
suites of from " to 4 rooms lu all parts of-

tlio city , at low est rates. Inqulro llutts Heut-
Ing

-

Agency , ISOt I'ariiaiuat PfiT f lot

FOR RENT STORES AND OFFICES."-

IT'OH

.

Hi : N T ttdro hiiitttblu for hardware ,
JL' gloves , etc. , also rooms. Inquliu drug .store ,
Sherman ave. and Corby st. 511)) 3-

1STOHI ! 1J17 lodge 8t. Inqillto at A. 11. Hll-
. Jeweler , Mthuud DougUs sts.-

OH

.

HKNT--OIHcn sulto til a month , 'J single
olllce-j f 13 each , all fronting Ibth st. Hush-

man block , N. 13. Cor. Ifftli and Douglas. W. M-

.llUbhman.
.

. 1,111 Jeuyncut h. 3'i-

OPOH KENT A few olllco rooms loft for
. Also a wi ll lighted room on second

lloor. 4Uxt . In Hamgo biifldlng. 101

BHICIC store room with basement , all mod
Improvements , splendid location for

feed store or hardware , stoics , etc. , being In
the heart of tha moat desirable residence por-
tion

¬

of the city. 13J7 1'ark ave. The :, F Hall ,
311 Paxton block. 00-
5"IjlOlt HUNT U store rooms with good collars ,
JL ; steam heat , water and gas , on the corm-r of-
13th and Mason ; also 60 ncres of land for gar-
den

¬

purposes Just south ot poor farm , within
city limits. Inqulro at 17 south 13th bt, 4K! 31

for'rent at 1T09 1'ark avo. This Is aBAKERY room nnd basement , including
evans , counters , showcase , etc , , In the most de-

sirable
¬

residence community In the city ; wuter.-
finwer

.
nnil gas connections. Thos I* Hall , Jll-

1'axton block. OCQ

FOR RENTMI5CELANEOUS-
OH

-

HKNT The Bhank place west of town ,

suitable for market gardening. Apply to
O..f. Harrison , Merchants Nat , bank. 53d 5

FOH HUNT ICO acres 12 mlleT northwest of
on military road. Inquire II. O. Tlmme ,

liennlnglon. Neb. 476 3-
1'F bir HKNT Good basement , 2Jx90. 1513

Douglas st. 4M-

IT'OH KENT 10 acres , good nlxi-room house ,
;wt) fruit troos. Hultablo for gaiden , dairy,

or poultry business. Ueiiawa X Co. , loth st, op-
posUel'

-

. O. 4M-

TjlOH KENT A shoo and crockery department
JL1 in ono of the largest dry goods stores In-
Omaha. . Address P 20. Hoe. 45-

8"IjlOH KENT 10acres' of ground for garden
JL1 purposes : there are grapes and other shrub-
bery

¬

, and with good accommodations. Inquire
nt looo Saundersst. iJl'J*

TT1OH HENT I'nrt of Ilcmis b'ld'g. Inquire o-
fJ

-
-' lice Jlomla Omaha Hag Co. , on viaduct.C-

'.B
.

lit
OH HKNT A warehouse with high base-
ment

-
, centrally located on Idopendciit track

from which cars can be unloaded and loaded
Into and from building. Immediate jiotsusslon.
bam J. IIowoll17 S. 14th at , Onmtia. Wo-

"I71OK HENT Ono good barn loom for three
JL1 hoi ses , buggies , ntc. , U415 Davenpoit st. In-
qulro

¬

of U. L. Kricksou Si Co. , ill N. ICth st.
441

RENTAL AGENCIES-

rnilKientlng
-

sea on Ishcie ; bring on jour
JL homes ; Iliiuotho customci-s. J. H. 1'u-

rrotte
-

, 10JO Chicago. 4 Mf 8-

EO. . 1.1AUI ,1C03 rarnam st. Uousea.storos ,
utc. fur rent. 3aJ

give special attention to renting and
collecting rents , list with us. 11. K. Cole

room ( i, Continental block. 354-

EOHOK J. STEKNSDOHW room C, opp , P.-

O.
.

. , will hereafter give special attention to
renting houses , atoms and lints. If you want
your propeity routed without delay and to re¬

liable tenants , do not fall to list the same with
him. 353

YOU want your houses rented place them
with Honawu * Co. , lu til , opposite postoMlco.-

35.r
.

MISCELLANEOUS.-
T710H

.

cleanliness and good food try McOon-
JL'

-
ald'a dining hall , ISU 1arnam. 5'JO' 31

BHINO your friends to McDonald's dining
on rimiam bet. 15th nud IGth sts.

tjlngle meals aac.
_

pup a-

EHCIIANTS or others holding gooda they
wish to turn into cash quickly , address p ,

% Uee olllco._ taut
RS and gents cot a meal ticket at Mo-

Donald's dining hall , 1511 Furnain , the best
table In the city for the money. [M a-

tM 'DONALD gives apodal rates to boarders
by the month. fUj)

mil E banjo taunt as an art oy Ueo. I.Qel-
J.

-. lenbeck. asiBlOtli at. 11-

50"IJOH8E

_
or team mules wanted to nppyalJ I first payment on house and lot, or rejldenc a

lot , balance monthly payments. Write or cal
on Bel by , 1.U l-'arnam.

_
084

PERSONAL.J-

AUUiS

.

and aentlciiTen Now is the time to-
'join our club. Correspondenca wan tedof

either BOX. Address with stamp , Western Cor-
reapoudvuco

-
Club , Council Hluiri , lowu.

LADIK.S and gentlemen can rent masquerade
calliuEiit 618 N , ICth , upstairs.
_

KltSONAI Lartles and goutlemen desiring
correspondents address Corresponding

Club , Kansas City , Mo. , euclos * stamp1.
Oil Mt__

_
EI-iEOANT life lze crayon portraits free of

short time as an ad from photo-
graphs

¬
brought to the Vandyke Portrait titudlo ,

14U 1'lerca , tie&r 14th ; portraits also iu naate-
Um nu

) from Florence , ono red Meet
wliltn face, weight J.UX) Ibs. Hetnrn ti-

Kelrie & Fouk , butchers, Florence. Neb ,

1. I 487 V

LOST Lurgfl ptip , 4 months old : port hotinc
Bhepcrdi moMly black : an'wers ti

name of Cub. Keturn to 14 Hamilton anil go
reward , , 474 1 *

LOST Dark gray lior p. big leather Imlter on
7*. Hcturn to 'JSCi Chicago nnd gc

row ard. , , , 450 31

CLAIRVOYANT

FOHTUNE Mler Mrs-'Ytrorman' csnbe con
all atTnlwi of life. Satisfaction

guaranteed. No. 318 N Ibth st _ stiA f 1,1 *

A TTKNTION-Mndnnta Wellington can W-

tV.- . consulted daily on all nlfalr * of lire ; bos'
to t medium In tlio world , locates diseases ani-
lcurra ilium with tiiAtsRRa nnil alcoholic baths
Call and Invcstlnato parlor 0,417 Smith r.loventl
street, up stairs. Oonsultatlou on Sundays

TO) 2 *

DIt. NANNIE V. Warren , clairvoyant. Modi
and business medium. Femnle disease1-

a specialty. U N. loth M, rooms slnnd II , ,i<1-

A
FOR SAUE-MISCELL ANEOUS._
WATKU spaniel dog forTaioTt J3IR Cnpltc-

o., . 4"t U-

T710I1
_

_
SAJjK Furniture ofroom house

J-1 cheap. House torront. Inquire 017 S 1BU-
st. . 4h7 3

_
BIHD'S-RVK view of Denver and larse. new

illy milled to any address on re-

cuhit of M coiitK.'o have SIIIMH uoad-
Inbislnuss , rcsMotico and uulnipiovod prop
ortv. ("orreHtiondoncoHOllcltvd. d. I ! . Minton

. . 2414 IHh st , Denver. Col. SU U-

AiEn terms th suit , t
' 'KM Charles st TriopliomiS ! ; , or W. T. Sea-

man , Omaha's larcest variety bimclet , wagons
Arc. , cast s do 10th St. . north of Nicholas st. 4 %

|7VH) SAliIl ritrnltiirenf a it-room house ami-
J1 house for runt , .1 blks from 1' . O. U. JO
( hnmbcr it Commerce. 291 f 2-

Kof n ll-toomhouso for sale. 1311-
L1- Davenport. 240 fit

"ITlOHSAl.nOmaha's largest variety of slelplis-
L'- nt very low prlco.s at Seaman's , uait side

10th st. , north of Nicholas. IW-

ABSTRACT3

-

OF TITLE.

OMAHA Abstract cninpiny , IMtl Knrntim st
and carefully prepnted set

of abstract boons and plats of nil leal propel tj-
m the city of Onrilm and Douglas county.

470-

A11STHACT.S I.lu.ihau i Mahouoy , room 500 ,

. ! )M
Oimranteo nud"Trttst Co. , r0j Tar"-

num. . Complete abstracts furnished .V titles
to real estate oYamlneil.perfectod&guarontuod.iJ-

67
.

STORAGE

S TOIlAOK-At low latas at 1121 rarnam St. ,
Omalm Auction Storage Co. . .I.V-

JOn , storage , lowest rates.V.M
lltishuian , 1,111 'kVJ

WANTED TO BUY.
) To buy. saloon. In a good part of-

TT titj'llio = e having such for sale , address ,
1' , S ! , lice olllce. MS 2'

) To buy n team , v eight nboul
> 1,100 , harness and farm wagon ; must bu-

cheap. . C. IJIschof. Fort Omaha. 401 4

- material of all kinds
foriash , real cstuto.xmortgage notes , etc. ,

etc. Paul , JMi Farnam (, t.j t,0

) To buy "good commercial paper.-
T

.
T it. C. Pattetsou , JIS'S luth st. ,i2j

buy good commercial paper.
V > 11. u. Patterson. .HiTS'llUl ! St. !) "j

WANTRD Cheap , An eight foot standing
lalllng. Address rooms r lS-

nnd 51'J Paxton block. wj
ANTED Fuinlturo , carpets , stoves and

Tl household ioods of all kinds. Omulm Auc-
tion

¬

& Storage Co. , 1121 Faniam. 35'-

JSTANT ED To buy ofSliTkliats. 1510 Do lgb
> V st. = K 2 VU"

MONEY TO LOAN.
you want money ? i Loans made on hou&o-

hold furniture , pianos , hor.ses , etc. , without
delay oriemoval. Poraons wishing n loan of
this kind will do well to cMl at our olllco ue.'oro
dealing cKowhoro ; business strictly coutldent-
hd.

-
. A. 13. Greenwood & Co , room 1 , Cunning-

hum block , corj nth and Jaccson sts. 414-

TD lflI.AIlTljl7lfA Mortgage & Trust Co. ,
JL cheap eastern money duect to borrowers.
Make building loans , largo or small ; perfect
titles : accept loans In their western olllce-
.Oeo.W.P.Coatesrepreseutatlvo,13

.
Board Trade

4ft-

Qrpo

_
l.OAN44000 private mouov , low rate of

JInterest. . Call at once. C. F. Harrison. Me-
rchiuts'

-

National bank. 4.M 2

city loiin.s wanted In Umuliannd-
V Council Itlutfii ; will qnoto very low rates
for the next few days. In dealing w 1th us you
de.U directly with the lender. Weloanyouour
own money In all cases. Doth. Interest nnd
principal payable nt our otllce. No delays-
.Cential

.
Loan A. Trust Co. , 1011 Fnrnam st.

liT 4
__
MONEY to loan In large sums at the lowest

; no delay. It. C. Patterson. 318 S. 15th ,
32 i-

ONEV

_
to Loan Wo are ready for nppllca-

tlons
-

for loans In amounts from MOO to Jio-
000

,-
on Improved Omaha or Douglas county real

estate. Full information as to ratci. Loans
promptly closed. Good notes will be purchased
by us. Call upon us , or write. The McCnguo
Investment Co, iio;

PEOPLE'S Financial Exchange The fairest.
most liberal money exchange in

the city ; loans made without delay or publicity ,
In any amount large or small , at the lowest
rates of Interest , on any available security :
loam may be paid at any time or renewed at
original rates. O. Hauscaren , mgr , room M J ,
liarkerblk , lith and Famam. 70-

imo LOAN--A special fund of $10,000 In sums
JL from & )00 up , on unimproved lots In Omaha
If not situated too far oiu.Odell lirotnersACo. .
312 S. lilth st. W-

TWONEYtolonn ; longtime. George J. Paul1-
XU. . Km Farnam st. 3CJ

YOU want to borrowDc"I-

VfONKY

Read this-
.It

.

will save you time-
.It

.
w 111 save you money.

You can borrow from
It. F. Masters.

successor to w. R. Croft.
room 4. Wltlmell bld'g , lith and Harney sts.
110. J20. KO. J10), WWjO ) , IfUOJ. K5.00)). $10,009 ,
In fact any sum you want on furnlture.planos ,

horses , mules , wagons , etc. , on easier terms and
nt lower rates than any other olllce In the city ,
without publicity or removal ot property from
your possession-

.It
.

nn Instalment Is due on your property nnd-
yoncannnt mcntlt , rallandseo mo , 1 will pay
Ittorjou If you have a loan In any other off-

llco
-

, call and gut my rates , 1 will take It up and
carry It for you.-

I
.

make loans for ono to six months and you
can pay a part at any time , reducing both prin-
cipal and Interest.

All loans renewed at oilglnal rates and no
charge for papers.

All business strictly confidential. C* and-
s mo.

Don't forgot the numoer.
Room 4 , Wlthnell block , 3fl3_

FIRST and second mortgages made on city
by 1) . E. Johnson , 535 Paxton blk ,

________ , O.MH5

MONEY to loan on Improved property at first
. No application sent away for an-

prorul.
-

. Security and titles examined tree of
charge to boriowers. f. Lombard Investment
company , SOT 8. 13th st. , , tj

_371

MONEY" to loan on 'lihprovod rarms and
property , M7A. Upton Company ,

Investment Hankers , Itlthnnd Farnam. TM

NBUUASKA Mortg. Lii h Co. will make you a
on household goods ,

tiorsos. ' wagons ,
landtcdntracts.

fine Jewelry or securities ot any kind
without publicity atiroasonablo rates ,

Hoom 7, Rowley bloclfjfenitli Omaha-
.llooms

.
filS-Oia I'axtoif tflk. , Omaha. N b-

.Sholos

.

, 210 First Na.t1'
bank , before milk-

Ing
-b your liuns. ' 'Wj

to loan on chattels by I) , E.Johnson ,
Paxton blotk. KJSF15

LOANS made on Itnprovud real estate secur-
5 years tlmo : outionul payments

and favorable terms and rates , Jumlmll ,
Champ Ac Ryan , room ti , U. ti. Nat. uatik.
.

_
M F15

II.E. . COLIi , loan agent.

WANTED Peveral good , flrst-class loans at
investment Co. , Hoom 1 ,

Itirker block. uuj-

d 5.00011500 , Ji.ooo , teoBppclal fund to place
h on choice Improved property. D. V. Bholcs ,
10. l-'lret National bank. 301

'. toloan on chattels and real estate ,
good noted ixiught und sold. I'M Farnam-st , rooms 'A and 3, foreign Emigration Co.-

5CO
.

F41-

t.rA.OOOtoloauatOper rent , Llnahan H Ma-
Phoney

-
, room 6oa Paxton blocic. 370-

PEH? CENT money to loan-Cash on hand.
W.M.Harris , room yo , l renzer block , opp ,
O, , 34y

ITlinST mortgigo loin * at low ratc , and m
JL1 delay. 1)) V. siloles. 210. riMt Nationiil ban-

kS > tAIiIi loans tnado on Omnha nnd Sontl-
Omnhn property. ClifcJ. it. Woollvy teen

'atlon block iSa t

to loan on real estate ; no delay
mortgages bounlit. Joun F. Hammond

room 3111'axton bulldlnc._ 24 Kl'
loans , 5. V. SIiolos , SIO, firstBL __

| orrow money on furniture , norsM-
JLywagons , otc .until you hnvoaoenC It. Ja-
cobs , room 410, First National bank building
Cor, lithnnd 1 arnam SA1

makon fcwloatis on llrst-class chattel
securities at reasonable rates.V. . K. Potter

room Id llarkyr blk. 7-
U'iHE. . COtiE , loan agent.

247

MONEY to loan ; cush on hixnd ; no delay. .1

, 1J1U Faruam st. , First National
bnukbiilldllic. 375

MONEY to loan on furnlturp , hors s , wagons ,

on any npproxud'secnrlty. J. W-

.Hobblits.lt.
.

. 300 Sheely blk. , 15th iiudhoward.s-
en

.

YOU want to borrow money on diamonds.-
on

.
pianos or household goods , on horses ,

wagons nnd other pqrsoiml property.-
On

.
mortgngo paper nnd contracts at fair

MIPS without delay or publicity , go to thu-
I'alrbank Investment Co. , 216 S llth , upstairs.

307

" can deal direct with the Provident Trust
J Company , room 3W First National bank

Imlldlng , Omaha , If you w.mt (i lonn on real es-

tate. . Loans on Inside business property espe-
cially

¬

dttstrcd. Hcprr.sont also the old and well-
known Now England Loan & Trust Companv.

MONKY Loaned tor 30. TO or W days , on any
chattel securltv ; roasnnatilo Inlor-

nst
-

; business conlldontlal. J , J. Wilkinson ,

HIT rarn.im st. 78

MONEY to loan- Low est rates , Loans closed
. H. E. Cole , Hoom 0 , Continental

block. ! lil-

ONEY Loans negotiated at low rates with-
out

-

delay , and purcli-vso goo.l commercial
taper nnd mortgage notnj. 8. A. Slotnan , Cor.-

liith
.

1 and Farnam. 332

to Ixmn Wo nave several thousandMONEY to place for eastern partlos on 1m-
moved city property. Harris, room 411 let Nat.-
Hmikjildg.

.
. 711_
' Flniinclal : Largo and

Miiull loans for long and short tlmo , t low-
est

¬

rates of Interest , ou real estate mortgage
notes , chattels of all kinds , dlimonds , watches
and Jowelrv. Don't fall to call 1C you w.int fulr
and cheap accommodations 0. Housraron ,
Mgr. , room 5Hi , Darker blk , '5th and Fatiiam.

MONEY to loan. 0. I' . Davis Co , rent ostalo
loan agutits , 1501 Farnam st. IW-

1IOANS made on real estate and mortgages
. Lewis S. Hoed .V Co , 1 >31 F.iru nil.

. .no-

U1LDINOB loans. Llnnhan Mahonoy.
38-

0M

BUS ! N ESS CrTA tiCES ,

TPOll SALIJ Light , lucrathi ) bimlnoss , suit-
JL'

-

nblo for lady or gcntlnmiin. with patent and
stock of goods. Address P 37 , Uee olllco.-

5Ki
.
tit

T71OH SAL15 fJuneral slori1 , shorthorn ranch ,
JU anil lumber yard ; no opposition , cheap onsy-
tmms. . N. C , Myers , Somur et , Nfb.

BAKllKSUOwlUi| { Hy you a Inslness ot
) . and n small idwoll-

Ing
-

nnd two lots w 1th ImpriM cmonts. Addres1-
0.

- ,
. W. Poaice , Ulllor. Noo. , Jellerson Co-

.fi073t
.

FOR SAfjR Fine confoctlonnry , No. 1 loca ¬

, doing good business ; V cash , balance
to suit purchaser ; good reason for solllmr. Ad-
diesi

-

P lii , lire olllco. .iai at-

TT1OU SAIilI A good paylmt hotel , CommerJ-
L1

-
clnl house , Kdgar. Nob. J'lloo and teims-

rcasonale. . For particulars call or address ,
Thos. Hazelbaker , Edgar , Neb. i i' l !II * BS
"7ANTiDP.irty: with WOO to taku lntero t-

TT In paying manufacturing business. Ad-

dress
¬

P. H, Uee. ;uu 1 *

FOR SAM ] Hoard of traue , membership
& ) , very cheap ; what will you

Address P 10 , Hco. ! i.Kl '
FOR SALK A well est iblistted. paying pio-

commission business , owner must at-
tend exclusively to other business. Inqulio
quick of Foarou , Cole & Robei tbon , U10 S loth st.-

3I'J
.

'

LOOK at tU All kinds of merchandise nnd
property wanted In exchange lor

improved farms and w lid laud , Foreign Km-
migration Co. . Rooms 2 and 3 1502 Fatiiam st.-

5JOf3
.

WANTED To exchange 2 small heating
, 2 holes on top , for a gasoline stove.

Address P. O. box 734 , city. CS) 1 *

T71OR TltADR-Councll Illuirs and Omaha real
JL1 estate for farms , horses , cattle or merchan-
dise ), llest lots between Omaha and Council
Hlulfs. C. K. Mayne , 15th and Hartley.

617 m 1-

IIllRASICA LAND-To trade for Omaha ,
South Omaha or Council IllulTs property.-

J.
.

. A. Ltmihan , room COO Faxtou block. 41b-4

Improved form of 101 ncres live miles f 10111
Chapman , Merrlck Co. . Neb , , to trade for

merchandise ; groceries preferrea. J. U. Mason ,
Control City. Nub. 402 2T

IlXCHANOn Improve nnd unimproved-
residence property In Omana nnd Council

Itluirs. Call and see us. Western Land l.ouu-
Exchange. . Olfl-

fTw ANTED Lands , farms , etc. . for lots
houses , etc. Paul , ItiOU Farnnmst. SC-

OI HAVE real nnd personal property of all
kinds for trade. Call and s o me. U cargo J-

.Stornsdorlf
.

, room fl , opp. P. O. ysi

GOOD farms , clear or lightly Incttmberod , for
, live stock or city property. II.

13. Cole , room U , Continental blocic. 57-

7T "ANSASand Nebraska land to exchange for
4 viowa town property. Chua. It. Woolley ,
room 633 , J'axtou block. _b05 f8-

TUTANTED A stocic of hardware , furnlturp.-
giocerles

.
TT , dry goods , clothing , <?r boots and

shoes , in exchange for u good farmer cltv prop ¬

erty. Co-operativo Land & Lot Co , , 20i N. IjJth.-

OR

.

EXCIIANOE-For desirable residence
property in Omaha , any or nil of following :

4ll choice inside residence lots in Hustings.
10)) lots ID Lincoln.
BIO ures Ili.e farming land. Lancaster county ,

Fine residence property , Lincoln ,
Good rental propel ty , JJncoln.
Choice fancy resjdonce. corner Los Angeles.-
A

.
none residence property iu llnnscom Place ,

Also soipo good mortgage note j.
Address , giving location and pi 1:9 of prop

erty. J. 13. . , euro Ilanui Iron Co. . 1217 Loaven-
w ortli. US I

_
WHEN you aiiytlilntr for exchange rnll

write us. 11. 1C. Cole , room (i. Con-
tinental block ,
_

57-

7T"HUB] , hardware or morchaudlso wanted
JLJtot 20 acres ot land. W , lionestoel , Crulgh-
ton , Knox county , Noh. fill Ft: )

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE.-

OR

.

SALE Farm of IM ) ncn-H bottom land
lu Douglas county on Hue of ir.p. H. Ji , , ono

mile from station ; first-class Improvements. J.
.1 , Robblns , Paxton hotol. 5S1 o *

buys full sized Ilroadway lot , w ll lo-

cated
¬

, A. K. lilloy , 1519 Faruiun st. 4'i'J 1

$100 cash , balance $ per month , will Iniy now
house on 27tn St. near Luke st. Prlco,

24tO. C. E. Heltei , room 6 , s. w. cor. 15th and
Douglas. 4VJ ml-

d> :i3 MAICK8 first payment on nice n-room
(Dnotise. good location. H. E. Cole room tl ,

Continental block. 248-

TT10R SALE or trade for south-western Iowa
JL'or south tustoru Nebraska Improved farm.-
Ileaiitlful

.
house , ulna rooms , pantry , closets ,

poiches , large stable , cribs , granaries , water-
works

¬

complete , w Ith from forty to etxtcen
hundred acres of land. Adjoining corporation
of a lively town whore a cnnul Is made. Lake
and waterfall only tlvo blocks fioiu tne house.
Inquire lloxll , Gothenburg , Neb. 5031 *

171OE SALI5 Fine rosldonco In Kountze place ,
-i. U-room house , furnact ) , batli , hot and cold
water , gas pipes , sewer , etc. , etc. , good barn , a
nice home , * ] ,&'* ) ; { I.uoocash , balance l,2i: nnd 4-

yenia ; worth more money. M. A , Upton Co. ,
liith ami Faruam , yo-

TjlOR 8ALU-C12 ncros , Hamilton Co. . Nob.
JL1 land , VJ pur acre , ono third cash , halation ut
0 per cent Address W. J. Wlldman. Denver ,
Col. M-
7Dtf8INES5rpT5pertyrCnpltorave7ot ! 0. block
JJItl. bet. Hennett blocic and ICth st. Take
BOIIIU trude. bona olfor to ownst , John W. Tuy-
.lor

.
, 0 Euclid ave , Cleveland , O , 4UOF'-

OrTKAUT1FUL B-rooin homo of most modernJdesl n and llalah. Nothing omitted In Us
construction ; furnace , tlty wuter , gas , hot nud
cold water , antique oak IliiUli , larnu oait front
lot overlooking the city and Council lllutfs ; the
house complete in all Us details : can be pur-
chased

¬

now one or two thousand lass than In
the spring.Mllpayyou to Investigate now ,
D. F. Harrison. Merchants' Nut'l bank. U4-

3TTIOR SALE-A nice little homo on S. IBth st. ,
JL1 Lontuinlng 4 rooms , all in good repair , well ,
cistern , cellar , barn , (to. This property can ba-
sola on a small payment down , balance 111 per
mouth. Why pay rent when a golden opportu-
nity like tnlii stares you In th faceO. . J.
Btetnadorlf , opp. I'. 0. UJI

IIKM SAT.R New resldenco. 8 room *,
K bnrn , south front M-fool lot on Maple Rtroflt
just east ot Saunder * or 24th st, |45M.; Term
to suit , A nice home at a bargain , M , A. 1'ptor
Company , Fftrnam and 18th st-s. "U-

iriOR SALE COxlK south"front lot on Sowan-
A1 jtrett between 29th and ; th str < tIIW(

MO cash , balance 1 and 2 yeiuo cheap. M. A-

t'pton Company , ICth and Varnatn. 44-

WIflOll SALK rxJt It , mid 10. block 11Vosl
L' Side addition. Tticso lots nrc MxlIS ach ,

lay very pretty , and thu three can be hough
for H.ixu They are actually worth twIce that
amount. O. J. Slcrnsdorlf , opp , P. O. R >3-

TjlORSALR Hotel , 3* room * , completely and
K tlnoly furnl'hcd. nil modern Improvements
ste-am neat, on O street , nwxr rladuct , Soutl
Omaha , nt Ion prlco of Him ) ) . Easytonns. M.-

A.

.
. Upton Company , 16th nnd Farnam. 241-

IJX1R SAM ! or F.xchango-lmprovod stock
JL' farm of SOI acres lu o.istern Nebraska , near
market ! also new iS-room bouse with all con-
veniences

¬

, In doslrabln rosldcnco portion ol-

Omaha. . Andrew Kevins. Attorney , 4SJ ami 42-
3Pavton bock. Omalv Nelt. 27-
05j.fi CASH nnd monthly , Incliullnu Intpro't ,

tphuys nice n-ronm hotisn and lot, wall located.-
H.

.
. U. Cole , room 0. Continental blocs. 24S-

itliTcio , half cash wllPhuy 1BO acre farm. Ini-
'Pprovrd

-

, 1'i miles fium Lout: Pine , Neb , gootl-
lioifsc , best water.-

ll.WWcash
.

for 3 four-room houses renting for
( in per month. ;) resident and : business lots
nil In tong Pino. 1,000 inhabitants , 3 churches ,

br ! school house , waterworks , railroad dlls-
lon

-

, irowl farming country. Very cheap , must
bo sold. J , S. Davlssou , Cashier , Pine
Neb. 4Mt.7 *

"IjlORSALE-On easy torms.rootn houso. hot
i.1 android watel , Inth , all modern Improve-
ments

¬

, also Inrgobarn. 1) . 13. Pax-
ton

-
block nisni"-

IT10R SALE OroTchnuuo for O inah a prop-
I

-

- ? erty. N) ncres , suitable for platting ; will
iiiakn 4UO lots , nil clear ; blgmnuoy lull for some-
one who ran push this : located just outsldo the
rlty limits ot Council lllulls. Inqulro Goo. ,1 ,

Stenibdurff , opp. pojtolllco.
_M-

lIholl8ALE-loffoot ou Do l o by 121 on 21th.
2 houses , can otror this for a short tlmo for

* I7OW ! best corner lu the city for brick tono-
meiits

-

; loom for HOVIMI houses. M.A.UptonC-
ompatiy.lflth and Farnam.hnvo exclusive sale._ 777-

1J10R SALEJ-
L1

-
liy M. A. Union Company ,

Investment Itankors and
General Real Estate Dealers-

.Slxtiiouth
.

nud Farnam Sts.-
OOxBfl

.

corner on alley , 10th st ninth ot Lvavon-
wortlt.

-
. ? looo. This Is 2j per cent loss than it-

Is worth.-
22x44

.
, Odors * ft on Douglas , between llth and

12th sts , at a prlco 'M percent below Us actual
value , unless .sold soon block will bo elected on
the S 8 feet uy piosent ow nor.-

IdixlM.
.

. S nud E trent , corner 43th and
Dodijc , Ino vorv finest roslilcnco site In the city.
This Is worth J'.WJ. Wo will take *" ,7i 0 fora-
f w days , ll.OJU cash , balance 4 years nt 8 per-
cent ,

The nuoro throe pieces nro the host bnignlns-
in the city to-day. Anyone hsu Ing monuy will
net wlsolybv Inxostlng lu Omaha property In
the next lUdnjM M. A. Tnton Company , Tolo-

73.
-

. )

SALE Cheap 2 line residences ; alsoInOR vacant lots ou Hamilton nnd Lowe avo.
Address J. R. Shaft' , Hamilton and Lone live.

"1710 RSAL13 N Ice sit room cottnao. lurn for
J} lour hoi ses mid cainago ; shade trees ; city
water ; lot 40xli7 to alloy Corner 2-Hth unit
Hamilton streets , tl2." J ; vury low prleo. M. A-

.Upton
.

Company. Mth nnd I'nriiain sts ; si )

l&IOIt SALI ! Cheiip Not foi trade : fill 7(1( acres
C land ( Sec n-IJ-ii ) two nillod fiom Mirquetto ,

Hamilton county , Nwbrnska. Frame houso.stu-
ble

-

, JIJO acres under good birb-wlro fence ,

round cedar posts , two stays ; living water ,
! !0 foot channel ; 2 wells. .IJO-bnnel tank , corral-
.solftoedcr

.

; n natural stock ranch ; iu u Una corn
belt.-
Pi

.
Ice (about J11.50perncro ).WXO-

Cushdortii. a,0
2 nud It years tlmo n per cent . ! i2.V )

Go ana look over l.ind. Address owner , F. K-

.Atkins
.

, l.'jUJ Larimer Et , , Donv cr , Colo. U'.K)

T71OU SALEortralo. A fine farm 1TO acies In-
1- } Harlan county , for sale or t ratio for a stock

ot groceries or city propel ty. InqulroJit Meyer
& Raapke. _

4115 fi-

lTjlORSALE o') feet with good !)-rooin house ,
JL} furnace , gas , bnth.sower. hot and cold water,

barn , and everything complete , on paemuiit on-
I'ariciHO. . llest barg.iln In Omaha at J7 , tl3-

Ensytoims. . Investigate this. D. V. Sholes , 21-

Fh.st National bank.
_

I8f7_
Q tOO buys n full lot an I g'jD J lr3m cottage ,
Ponsy terms and goo 1 loc itlon , O. V. Sli olos ,

room 210 , Flist Nat'l bauk , cor. 13th and Far-
nani.

-

.

_
_ !lSfi_

FOR SALE Impioxed clear farm of IW acios
Mower county , Minnesota , 8W P sr aero.

Owner desiring to move to Ouialu : will ot-
chiuigo

-

ror a homo here. C.F. Harrison , Mor-
chants'

-
Nat'l b.iak.
_

142

Aveuuo Ifanyoue wants n cor ¬
SH13RMAN Sherman avenue , In Paddock
place , wo can furnish It, fora few davs , at u-

pricenway below ; In the vicinity
can be had for. Get prices there , then come
to us. M , A. Upton Company , 10th and Farnam.-

AN

.

Ilia Views on tlio City Ilnll Relocation
Question.-

A
.

cori'ospondont writes the Council
BluiTs Nonpareil : To n, man up n tree
the Omsilui city hall controversy is badly
mixed. On ono side the .ToiTorsou square
boomers uro doing their best to bring
Omulm into bad roputo. Nothing loss
than aropudiation of the pledges of the
city to eastern investors that the city
hull should bo located on Farnam Htreot.
Relying on the promise of the city au-

thorities
¬

, ratified by the people , the
Now York Life Insurrnco company , W.-

A.

.

. Paxton nnd THE 13EE company luivo
invested upwards of ono million dollars
in building some of the finest structures
in the west. Now the boomers wunt the
city hall located over to ono side of the
city on Jefferson square , on low , Hat
ground , to the injury of these
costly structures. If they suc-

ceed
¬

, it will bo rank ronudiution-
nnd nn outrage on the mon who have
invested their capital on Farnam street
on the strength of the pledge of the
city authorities and the citizens. If
Omaha repudiates her pledges in this
respect what earthly confidence will
eastern capital have i.n nor bonds nnd

*

other securities':1: Grime begets crime.
Repudiation in ono thing leads to re-

pudiation
¬

in others ,

The boomers nrc active in the dis-

semination
¬

of their peculiar literature.-
On

.
the front page of ono of their docu-

ments
¬

is the picture of an elegant build-
ing

¬

(on paper ) with fountains playing ,

and other features to plcuso the eye of
the :rathotic.

Those who have luid any experience
with fountains on a public square can
realize the force of such an illustration.-
In

.

theory it Is beautiful , but in
fact they uro convenient resorts
whore ono tramp can wasli his foot
while another unknowingly drinks
it from the basin whore the
llrst tramp has performed his ablutions
As a pleasure ground the square painted
by the boomers is tlio supposed resort of
ladies and gentlemen reposing in ' 'a
glossy bower of coolest foliage. " In
reality , it will bo a place for dead beats ,

bummers , women of light character ,

thieves and jail birds , to congregate.-
As

.

Omaha is a business city , and us
the county court house is the center of
public business to tlio dibintorcsted ob-

server
¬

, common prudence ought to dic-

tate
¬

the location of the now city hall
on the spot most con von lent to the court-
house ,

The city Itself is rapidly growing
south and southwest. It is but the ques-
tion

¬

of a when South Oinaha
will bo a part of Omaha. With the
cable line running out on Ilarnoy and
Dodge to the waterworks on ono sldo ,

and'out on Harnoy and Twentieth to
South Omaha on the other , with street-
car lines on Farnam street nnd St-
.Mary's

.

avenue , the fuluro business cen-
ter

-
of Omaha must necessarily remain

between Farnam nnd Loavomvorth
streets , honcoit is not diOlcult to deter-
mine

¬

as to the best location of the city
liull , with whiuh our neighbors are now
so busily wrestling.

A. CATKCHlHM.-

i

.

Serif* or Ilnrtl Qiio tlonR Pro *

) ) ounlo l l < > tlio Voters.
The following correspondence np-

poarod
-

In a morning contemporary :

Much hni been written nhoulJofToraon
square and Us disgraceful appearances
and the dally loungers of the place , and
it Is no wonder that IOVOIN of order and
decency > Ish a change. The persons
that nro found there and their positions
In society and order is nn argument In
favor of a bolter state of things. That
a park is needed is nn established faot ,

and has become u crying need , moro
and moro. The poor In that part of the
city arc living in very small houses
with no shndo , and as : i matter of faot
the square is their place of resort.
Men , women and children nro found
there poorly cltid , nnd of not the boat
reputation. Shall wo , as voters , for
money add anything else , tnko awny
the litllo comfort they havoV Many of
thorn don't' have the money to take
thorn to our present pnrkB to got health ,

comfort nnd roM-
.iVill

.

a city hall on the properly im-

prove
¬

it V No. For twenty years the
city property lias had a disgraceful sur-
rounding

¬

, and wo have no proof of bet-
tor

¬

things for the future. Why 'Is Jt
that the property owners nboul .TolTor-

son square have otllcos down Farnam
street ? Why is it Hint the property on-

Fnrnam and Eighteenth Is double the
vnluo that it is on Sixteenth and
Chicago ? Why is it that the friends of
Jefferson square got engineers' state-
ments

¬

nnd make thorn sny that it will
cost $1 a yard to grade Douglas street ,

and then the damages beside to bo paid
out of the general fund ? Why is it
Unit , the so pamphlets nro sent through
the United States mall without address-
er stamp V How is it that tlio nnmo mon
that were the prime movers in fixing
the Farnam street location are so ? onl-

otts
-

to change to Jefferson square after
an expenditure of about $-10,000 ? How
is it that the Jefferson squa re folks can
make so fine a picture and not give out
half the room that the present plans
can supply V Is there not something
else back of till this V Arc the taxpay-
ers

¬

of tins city nblo nnd willing to aland
this thing much longer V How nbout
our school board olllccs , nnd the SM.OOO
they have invested ? How about the
$200,000 bonds now voted to build on
the Fnrmun street site ? Can those
questions bo answered In any other way
than by the voters of this city holding
fast to the old site on Fnrnam Hlrcot t-

CYKUS Rosu.
OMAHA , Jan. 28. Kighth Ward.l-

orne

.

inwtro-Muffncttaftc'lU
Trimcombined. UuaranUtHliba
only 0110 In the world poncrntln * '

Dcontlnuous Mtrtrioif ? Aafmfffo-
nrren.- . bclcntlOc.l'owcrful , Uuralilo.

ComfortAble and Flfcvilvo , Avutd frnmlt-
.OtrrlKlOOcntttl.

.
. fleuitRtiniprnrnaniplilut

Al.RO KLKOTJtlO 1IKI.TM roil ill KASL'H.
DC. 1IOHNE. INVESTOR , 101 VlABASH AVE. . CHlQACt

and '1 uinorn currtl. U&yiatV-
spcrlciict * Nil Knife. Hook

Krrr. l..n.MeMlt'llir.lU.n.
1 tl I U'ul.. ! i A i. ,

ARE TUB IIII-ST.PEERLESS DYES Sold by Druggists.

THE RAILM TIME MES ,

OMAH-

A.SUBUUBAN

.

! !

TUAINS.
WoHtward.-

HunnlngbfitweenCoimcll
.

Illufiinnd( Albright ,
naddltlon to the stations mentioned , trains

ill


